
Public
Saturday, March 23 • 11:00 a.m.

2395 Quail Ridge Rd., Ames, IA
From I-35N: Take Exit 116 (Co Rd E29/190th St.) West about a mile 

Go North on N Dayton Ave then take first left onto N Fork Rd 
Then take first left onto Quail Ridge Rd.

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Home Furnishings/miscellaneous:
Leon Spinks autographed boxing glove, pine cabinet, Kenmore microwave, 
GE dishwasher, office desk, 55” Mitsubishi HD large screen tv
tall white cabinet, Small illuminated curio cabinet, glass top sofa table
World Series of Poker set, glass top oak coffee table
3 disc cd player w/speakers, die cast car display cabinet
Iowa State team autographed basketball, 6 model cars
Tony Stewart lamp, collection of porcelain dolls w/stands
Harley Davidson pool cues, 2 drawer file cabinet
Surround sound system, 3 Stooges/James Dean bar light
Exercise equipment, futon, misc kitchenware & dishes
Large collection of Christmas items, wicker/iron patio set
Stromberg Carlsberg cabinet upright radio, hammock
2 modern hanging 3 part bookcases, tall white cabinet, 
Eagle-shaped kite, diecast cars, 6 gun cabinet, oak golf ball holder
Maytag refrigerator-water & ice in door, Amana smooth top stove
curio cabinet, homemade motorcycle rocker, Mark Martin clock
plus much more!!!

Shop tools/lawn equipment:
Troy-bilt snowblower, Honda 3.5 gas power washer, Electric power washer 
1.5HP air compressor, 18’ fiberglass ladder, little giant ladder, toolbox
3500 watt generator, portable outdoor heater, grill, Yard-Man spreader
motorcycle seats & backrests, Hand tools, sawsall, power tools
drills, plus much more!!!!

Pictures/Prints:
Dave Barnhouse:
     “Perfect Photo”
     “Sam’s Place”
     “American Classics”
Daniel Pierce:
     “Deer Lake”
     “Wolf Print”
3 framed Earnhardt pictures
James Gandolfini Autograph
     (framed w/poker chips, cigar & bullets)
“Duck Stamp” Print
“Poker Room” Prints
“Drag Racing” framed pictures
“Dan McCarney” Autograph
“Boone National Speedway” (aerial print)

25 cent gum ball
machine

“Flintstones” prize 
gameJet Flyer fire truck pedal car

Whirlpool Duet
stackable washer

& dryer

JD L130 310 hours, 
auto, like new

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty ,Chad Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com


